
Ai Ex. tns.n (I aritj.
A Oadinrr (Mo.) religions society
bich KfiK fo nnwipe as to go into tbe

roptnpc ftnmp collecting btiniaeps baa
ionnil out thnt it doesn't pay. After
ileocolitis in accumulating 91,000

stamps ami ucllins tbem for flO, the
pastor of toe church is now busy an-
swering letters from folks who want
to know how he did it, how mncb bo
made, etc., and he begins to fear that
the bnrd-enrne- f 10 will all be Mat-
tered in new stamps before he get
tbroneb..

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of
their dniiphters. So many are cnt off
by consumption in early years that
thero is real cause for "anxiety. In
the early atages, when not beyond
the roach of medicine, IToJ' Sarsa-pari'il- u

will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good hcaltii. Head the following letter :

"It i but just to wrjta about my
diuulit-- r Corn. apsl 19. She was com-
pletely rmi down, declining, hn! that tired
fnelinc, an I friends said she would not
Hva over three months. She had a bad

and nothing sfeme I to do her any good.
I happened to read alout Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and hal her Vive it a trial From tho
very first do-i- sho bgan to pot better.
Aftr takinsr a few biltltw shs wa com-
pletely eursl and her health tin boon the
best ever since." Mrs. Addis Tkck.
15 BUIroad V;?, Amsterdam. N. Y.

"I will sny thtit my mother has not
stated my c;no in as string words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarstparilla
has truly cure 1 m and I am now well.''
CoBi Teck, Amsterdam, X. T.

Be sure to get liooJ's, because

Sarsaparilla
Is the OneTrue HI no I Purifier. Alldruirit. $1
1'reparfJ only by C, L Hood It Co.. Lmll. M.
HOOll'? Pi'l "re Purelwetah!. re- -

Killed by a Rattlesnake.
A rancher of Antelope Valley, Col.,

died from rattlesnake bite a week or
eo ago. He went to feed bis dogs late
one night, and thrnst his hand into
one of the kennels. A huge desert
snake in the kennel bit him. He was
no: able to get medical attention un-
til the next day, when it proved una-
vailing, and he died in great agony.
Almost his wholo body turnod coal
black.

A IJlooiltliirstr Monarch.
The Kins; of Benin, on the west

coast of Africa, believes in the effi-cic- y

of unman sacrifices. When times
are good he kills a large number of
slaves, and in seasons of calamity he
kills an equally large number of these
unfortunates, and in both cases to ap-
pease the gods, who are supposed to
be equally angry at the good and tbe
ill fortune of mortals.

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE.

Should Watch tho Physical De-
velopment of Their Daughters.

Information They Should Furnish at tha
Proper Time Knowledge by Which

Suffering May lie Avoided.

Every mother possesses information
of vital value to her young daughter.

When the girl's thoughts become
BlUgglbtt, VVltll
headache, dizzi-
ness, and a dis-
position to

& i mi
.v;

sleep,
pains in
back
Inwpi

andfetter
eyes
limbs,

dim,
desire mm
for solitude,
and a dislike to
the society of
children : when sho ii

a mystery to herself and fru;nds, then,
her mother fcliould come to her aid.

Lydia 11. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will, at this time, orepare the
system for tho coming change, fsee
that she has it, and Mrs. l'iukham, at
Lynn, Muss., will cheerfully answer
any letters where information is

Thousands of women owe their
health to her and the Vegetable Coin-poun-

and mothers are constantly
applying to her for advice regardinf
their daughters.
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

. L. Douglas
3. SHOE BESJo!iNLDlHE

li you ay J io frU lor shoes, ex
amine the W. L Douglas Mioe, and 9ee what a good shoe ioa tan buv tor Ksf
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VV L. DOUt-L.&- , Drocmon. Mas

RffB WROTH FOB OKOROB, --

The firt RneepRnfnl vnman nitifM
and proprietor of a newspaper in this
country was, according to the Hart-
ford Conrant, Miss Watson, who edi-
ted the Courant 120 years ago. She
numbered among bcr subscribers
George Washington.

STRAW HATS.
The straw bats and bonnet which

aro.'on exhibition in the shops are al-
most without exception of extravagant
patterns and of odd colors. Peculiar
blues, greens and reds predominate,
with a few black straws- - curiously
woven, and still fewer of white or
cream.

nrcmsss iias a nt-bi- attesdajct.
The Duchess of Mnrlborough bas a

young Nubian as a personal attendant,
a living souvenir of the reocnt visit of
the Duke and Duchess to Egypt. The
Nubian sleeps outside the bedroom of
the Duchess at night and attracts con
siderable attention even in TariF.
where colored attendants are not rare.

New York World.

A CCBAS CTMrATItlZER.

Ml6B Snsan 1). Anthnnv. vhn ia nnw
crossing the continent for a long visit
in California, said in PhipAvrk '! ,ava
been so intensely interested in Cuba
ana nope eo mucu to sco them free
that I would be willing t,-- i voif ishiU......o - " "
for the suffrage vote to see them win
ineir nooie ngnt lor liberty, and to
see the women who have been with
the patriots given an equal place in
the new republic" Detroit Free
Press.

A WOMAN AT TIIE BAR.

Mrs. Wesley It. Davis, a lady in tha
prime of middle life and the mother
of a grown-u- p son, was the only wo-
man among the 100 candidates who
applied for admission to the bar of
of New York State in New York City,
on the last Saturday of January.
Harper's Bazar tays: "It has been
airs. Davis s pleasure to snaro her
son's legal studies, and she has pa-
tiently trodden the beaten oath which
lies before all who force their way
into me inviting, out jealously guard-
ed, profession of her choice. A South-
ern woman, coming of a family of
jurists, Mrs. Davis inherited a predi
lection lor tne law, and her friends
hope she may enjoy a marked success
and win laurels and money ia her new
vocation."

VALUE OP A BEC0MIX3 BOSKET.

The value of a becoming bonnet
cannot be calculated. One's gown
may be simple, may have been made
over a number of times, may, indeod,
be almost shabby, but if the bonnet is
becoming all else is forgotten.

One's bonnet has much to do with
bringing out the virtues or otherwise,
not only of one's eyes and hair, but of
one's skin and the shape of one's head.
The round-face- d, plump beauty must
give up her tics unless they are of tho
narrowest and looped with so much
care thnt the idea of framing the full
moon is not suggested. She whose
face is slender (politeness gives that
name to thinness), then there must be
a soft, full framing and broad loops
that will tone down all angles. She
who is sallow must admire rose, pale
blue and heliotrope on other women,
choosing golden brown, that most
charitable of tones, deep crimson, and
if a light evening color is required, a
delicate shrimp to make the yellow of
her skin white. The pale woman
chooses rose, dark blue, all reds, dark
green, glowing purple and black to
gain color.while bbe of the rosy cheeks
seleots pale blue, heliotrope, olive,
cream white and crimson, if she wishes
them not to look like roses. It your
eyes are dull do not make them seem
more so by putting sparkling jet or
brilliant rhiiiestones near them.
Boston Cultivator.

A CLEVER WOMAN SCULPTOR.

Miss Bossie Onahotema Potter,
whose work is so markedly original as
to bring her fame while yet ia her
teens, is a St. Louis girl, young, en-
thusiastic, with the light hearted cor-
diality of a happy ohild. She is a wee
mite of a woman, with great, dark
eyes and an expression of rare sweet-
ness and strength. Miss Potter is an
artist by instiuct, affection and train-
ing. Her art impulso is essentially
moderu and realistic. Indeed, her
ability to tee the artistio possibilities
in modern life is undoubtedly one
phase of her genius, and it is this
characteristic that has so individual
ized her work and brought her such
immediute recognition in the art
world.

When the fashionable young women
of Chioago come to Miss Potter's
Btudio to be "done" in one of her por-
trait statuettes, she does not insist
upon thrir donning Greek or Empire
gowns, or suggest a Gainsborough hat
or lace drapery. She accepts her sit-
ters as they come, dressed by Worth,
Douoet or a Chioago modiste, finding,
as she exp esses it, " 'lines' and grace
enough iu the ninuteeth century
maideu and er gowns to satisfy her in
the interpret .tiou of art."

Miss Potter does not confine herself
to this work iu miniuture ; she has
done excellent work in life size boats
and Her bust of Professor
David Swing, completed a year ago,
is, perhaps, the uio.it impressive piece
of work she has ever modeled. After
seeing the bust one does not need to
be told that Professor Swing was a
great hearted, big brainoj IcaJer of
men. Demorest's Mugazine.

GOSSIP.

It was by a majority of only one that
female suffrage was defeated iu the
Iowa Semite.

Five thousand two hundred and
fifty patents liuve beon issued to wo-
men iu the United Statos.

One of tho most successful dealers
in mines and ril I'.stutti iu tho world
is Mrs. II. C. Co rov.:, of Jopliu, Mo.

Mr. II. W. l. Stvrv iijkuowu ustUe

"woman fruit grower of Southern
California." She hai one of the largest
walnut groves in the world.

Mrs. S. S. Fraokelton is famous for
her own inventions. She began by
grinding clay in a coffee mill and roll-
ing it out with a pastry roller.

Mrn. Caroline H. rolhomno, of
Brooklyn, proposes to build a dispen-
sary for the Long Island Hospital, to
oost 8J50,000 also to give 8250,000
for its endowment,

Mrs. Caridad Agnero do Kichards(
widow of a prominent Cuban physi-
cian, bought the first guu used id tho
Cuban warfare and carried tho cart-
ridges to Csmagney.

Nearly 400 English women wero
elected on the poor law boards, forty
women on the Parish councils. Tho
total number of women elected this
year in England and Wales is 803, a
gain of VZl on last year.

In New South Wales the two great
opposing political lcadors. Sir Henrv
Parka and Sir George Dobbs. have
both declared themsolves in favor of
woman suffrage, and tho Legislature
has passed a resolution supporting
their views by a very lurge majority.

The Empress of Japan is President
of the Red Cross Sooiety, the orgnizii-tio- n

which gave Christian help and
sympathy to wounded Chinese pris-
oners.

Laura A. C. Honghes, a graduate of
Tufts College, of the Training School
for Nurses and of Sargont'a Gymnas-
ium, has been elected a member of tho
Massachusetts Medical Sooiety and of
the Boston Hospital Club. She estab-
lished one of the first emergency hos-
pitals in Boston.

Miss Gertrude Simons, the Sioux
Indian girl who carried off the orato-
rical honors at theEarlbain (Ind.) Col-
lege the other day, was educated at a
Quaker school in Wabash, Ind. She
was born on the Sioux lleservation
near bead wood, South Dakota, twenty--

two years ago.
High handshaking had its origin in

London in the neoessity at drawing-room- s

and other Court functions of
ladies carrying their heavy trains over
their arms. Try carrying a weighty
drapery over one arm, and see how
natural it is to use the right arm as
high as possible to shake.

Miss Alice M. Taft, of Upton, Mass.,
has invented an attachment for a pair
of buttoned shoes. It is a common
shoe button with attachments so placed
that they can be let out or drawn in
to suit the wearer's taste. It affords
comfort, and Miss Taft thinks she can
make quite a a little amount of money
on it.

Queen Victoria's most recent oc-

cupation has, it is said, been the read-ic- g

of the works of modern English
poets. She has manifested a particu-
lar liking for the writings of William
Watson, and has read his "Lachrymal
Musarum" several times. Her favor-
ite novelists are George Eliot and
William Black.

Mrs. Uhl is considerable of a lin-
guist, speaking with iluency the lan-
guage of the country to which her
husband becomes the second Ameri-
can Ambassador. In this respect she
has the advantage of her distinguished
consort, who, though himself of Ger-
man ancestry, is struggling with his
earliest Gorman nouns.

In the many silK factories' in Turkey
a large number of women and girls
are employed in unwinding the
cocoons. Some of the silk is of a
most exquisite yellow and tbe rest
pearly white in color. Tim poor wo-
men can earn only about four piastres
a day, equal to fifteen cents, and have
to work hard to get even as much as
that.

FASHION KOTE3.

The latest costumes for bioylists
how white cloth facings.

The four-butto- n suede glove will bo
the glove for spring, and the beautiful
foft French gray the most fashionable
color.

Brown is the favorite oolor aud
many are tho beautiful blending of
rose, pink, lavender, green and whito
with it.

The light-weig- English tweeds nro
shown in hairlines and harringbono
stripes of black or gray on a neutral
ground.

White is to bo a foshionablu color
and there are to be found soma very
smart whito wraps which will look
well with summer silks.

In bolts the novaltics are profuse,
nothing seeming out of place, al-

though the narrow belts still retain
the greatest popularity.

Valenciennes lace is more than ever
used for undcrliuon and other things.
The price has gone up twenty per
cent, within a very short time. .

Among tho wash dresses in prepara-
tion for summer two features are
prominent ono is tbe belted basque
giviug a short frill all around below
tho bolt ; tho other is bishop slueve-i- ,

full und struight, gathered into wrist-bauds- .

Hemstitching and fine luce are the
preferred trimmings for garments for
tho little ones. Enbroidury must bo
ironed with more or less dressing, uu.l
is scratchy and disagreeable. Mauy
a ohild cries of hurts brought about
by uncomfortablo clothes, or those
made of unsuitable mutenal.

Green crepa cloth unule up with a
front and sleeves of green broeado,
patterned with pink aud gold, which
gives the effect of embroidery, makes
t very serviceable tea gown, aud tliu
plaited epaulets und turnover collar
of crepe thould be embrohlercd ou the
edge iu colors to match tho brocade.

The skirts of all the summer tilks
aro very wide, aud Hare out more ttiau
ever. Some are trimmed, but tho ma-

jority are plain, only tho urrangeiueut
of the stripes gives the of trim-
ming. All the wausta liuve a bu&que
buck, or have a bias r.ittlu which starts
irom tho sidu aud is very full rtt tuij
baU,

TEMPERANCE.

rni i.tqtroa sKit.in'g mai m ot tin.
Trll me not In wild orations

That the huinnts I am in,
of all men's occupation!".

Most depraved and full of sin.

tiro Is real, an1 CMd llud Bllveif
Ar the things that count with men)

Money's klnif: we must Ret moneyi
What the dlfTersnco how or when?

''Illecnl trarn?" Bosh and nonsense)
Bead that Licenses read it well

This whole Oorernment behind It
(lives me perfect right to sell.

What If women broken hearted
Pray that Ood may let them die?

What if mother's weep, and children- -.
Drunkani's children moan and cry?

What If beer and rum and whisky
t'rowd men into prison colls,

Kohliina them of all their manhood.
Sending them to drunkards hells?

Lives of rich men all remind mu
I can Kt there Just the same.

With a bank aoeouut behind m
What caro I for fame or name?

As to all your moral questions
I ha"vo only this to say:

There's my License, bought and paid for,
Stamped with Uncle Sum's O. K.

rheble Dodrt, in Ham's Horn.

A RED MAN'S TK.MlTIUNl'B LKOTl'BE.
It would seem that the whito mnn. on sc.

pount of hts superior advantages, should be
the teacher of his red brother, but In the fol-
lowing Incident the Indian sets the (food ex-
ample and teaches a much needed temper
ance lesson.

In the dense forests nlomr the banks of the
Black River In Northern Michigan foxes and
Wolves aro numerous, aud occasionally a
bear or deer mav bo soen.

One day a sportsman, after a long chase.
sucoecdod iu shooting a doer, nnd as ho was
a long way up the river, ho decided to call at
the nearest Indian hut and borrow a boat to
take his game to Cheboygan. He found an
inuian in the woods pceltug rircn bark, nna.
thinking to ingrntintu himself, he drew from
ins pocket a lliisk ni wnisKy.

"Mo drink no whisky, snul the Indian.
"Don't drink whisky?" asked tho sports

man, lu astonishment; "I thought my red
brothers all liked red whisky."

"ies, me like It, said the Indian.
"Like it. and don't drink it?" axolalmed

the sportsman. "If you like it, why not
drink it?"

"Me like it and drink littlei brother drink
little, Want moret blmely heap druuk Injun.
Ughl me no drink any," said tho Inuian.

The sportsman looked at the Indian, then
at the whisky, and finally dashed the flask
against a stone, breaking It and emptying
tne contents upon tne ground, lie stood
gnsing at the broken flask awhile, nnd then
told his errand. The Iudian rolled up his
bark, went to the river with the sportsmnn,
helped to get the deer into tho bout and took
them to Sheboygan. At parting the sports-
man grasped tho red man's baud and ealdi
"Thank you for your temperance lecture; I
shall drink uo more." Tho Indian smiled,
seated himself iu the boat and rowed back to
his hut.

CHAPLAIN M'CADE ON BEER AND BREAD.

Id a recent issue you say, "Anarchists
waut to get bread by force, but they seoin
willing to pay for beer." Yes, and how much
do they pay? The Anarchists are only a very
small wing of tho laboring classes ot our
country. It is hardly worth whilo to 11 ud
out how much tbey pav for beer and whisky,
but the millions of working people pay over

75J,oOO,000 every year for that which is not
bread. Why not remind them of this fact?
They are tbe main support of tbe colossal
rum trallle which boasts of drnwiug into its
coffers ti00,OCO,000 annually.

The laboring people of the country spend
more for whisky nnd beer than the entire
bankiug capital of tbe Nation. If they would
save what they spend in this way ana start
banks tbey could soon have 10,000 bauks
with $2,250,000,000 capital. Don't get the es

wrong. I'll write it out sothem will be
no mistake. Iu three yenrs, by saving wunt
they pour down their throats, they could
have banks running iu their interest with an
aggregate capital of two thousand two hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollars, leaving a
net proflt of at least one hundred millions a
year to be divided among them.

l'ut this at them put it at them strong:
The way for tho poor to ut rich is to stop
"spending money for that whioli is not
bread and their labor for that whioh sntls-flet- h

not."
Oh for a nubho press that will snoak fear-

lessly on this subject. rittsburg Chroniole-Telegrap- u.

. DRUNKENNESS DECREASING.
Mr. Arthur Bhadwell's article In tho

National Review ou "The Decline of Drunk-
enness" compares the state ot things in 1834,
os revealed before a seleot committee of the
House of Commons, with the latest statistics
about the present time. It we go baok to
the police returns of 1833 we find a very fair
test: The returns for 1333 givo the number
of "drunks'" in London for the previous year
as 29,880 to a population ot 1,655,000, or
one to fifty in rouud numbers. More than
one-thir- d were women; or, to be exact, the
proportion was eleven women to nineteen
men. In the two previous years tha number
was considerably hlghor. Moreover, accord-
ing to Mr. Chambers, a polioe magistrate,
these figures did not ineludo 8560 "disor-
derly" cases, who wore separately charged,
bringing the full list up to 38,410. or about
one to forty. Iul894 the number of "drunks"
in tbe Metropolitan Police area and the city
was 25,903, to a population ot 15,633,806, or
one to 216 lu ground numbers. In ordor to
be quite fair, however, it should be men-
tioned that the figures for 1894 refer only to
convictions: while it is not oloar whether
those of 1833 wore all convicted, or only
charged with tho offimee. But taking thorn
as arrests only, and comparing them with
the 84,658 apprehensions of last vear. we still
have a relative amount of public, drunken-
ness iu 1833 fully four times greater than ir
1894.

CURED DV BIS PICTURE.- -

A woman in Balemville, Peun., who bad
suffered great distress for many years on
account of her husband's convivial habits,
determined at last that ho should know bow
he looked wheu he was druuk, says an ex-
change, riho felt that this would be a dis-
agreeable revelation, for, like most men
who drink to excess, he never nppearcd to
think that he might look any worse tUau
other men. Ho ouou, wheu he enmo home
under the influeuo of more liquor than was
necessary and fell into a maudlin slumber
she sent for a photographer and ordered
him to take a picture of her husband as ho
sat iu his chuir. This the photographer
faithfully did, and the picture was a great
success being an excellent likeness. Next
luom!ii. the husband found tbe photograph
lying beside his pinto at the breakfast table.
Thore was no need ot explanation, for it ex-

plained itself. He studied it long and bard,
und then put it iu his pocket, Hinco theu
ho has not taken a drink.

ALL TUB BLAME.

A stronger attack upon tho liquor truffle
could not be niude than is contained in the
following lines written by a Washington
saloon-keep- er to his wife just before be coin-ii- :

mod suicide after a drunkeu debauch:
"Dear Wife Give all the blume to the busi-
ness we went iu uuudvlsodly." The writei
of those words was once a respcoted business
mun. He went into tbe saloon business and
now his body lius in a drunkard's grave.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Vhcn the saloon dies, the devil will put
ou deep mourning.

Druukeuuess comes from drinking, and
woe, misery, crime und death come from
drunkenness.

No oue will succeed lu reforniiug others,
who bus not begun ou himself. All true

work from the center, outward.
The friends of total abstainers ball as a

good sign the admitted fuct that the num-
ber of people who decline intoxicating drinks
ollored them when visiting is steadily in-
creasing.

"Dey is a mighty good temperauce sermon
iu a Ireiht train," says Uncle Mose. "No
matter how uiucli du cars guts loaded, dc
engine what does de work gds uloug strictly
un water."

The following i.,one of the Ham's Horn's
chaructorisi ic uav igm "Jjomu people tirink
spirits dowu keep their spirits up; but
llitiy soon b oimmo ubovo the shoulders,
where they cau not t any crutches to help
tuom,"

lioolli' Messagft Scratched on (;la.
On August 13, 1904, John Wilkos

fiooth was playing A dramatic engage
ment In Meadville, fennsyltania.
Upon his arrival in tho cily that day
he registered at tha MoIIenry Ilonso,
then kept by a Mr. R. M. U. Taylor,
and after the performance in the
rveuing retired alone to his room.
When tho servant entered his room
the het morning, after Booth had
loft the hotel and city, nn inscription
was discovered scratched lu a large
band on one Of the window pincs ! "Abe
Lincoln departed this hfo Attg, J3th,
18G4, by the cfTeots of poison." Little
attention was paid td tha writing on
the glass at the time, t nt as soon as ii
was learned that Booth had killed the
Tresident, tbe circumstances connect-
ed with the window inscription were
recalled, the glass was removed from
its sash, framed in a plain black wood
frame, a piece of dark velvet being
placed at its bsfk to facilitate reading,
and the signature of Booth entered ou
tho register ou August 13 was cut
from the book nnd attached to the
window glass. The original pone is
how in the possession of the War De-
partment, to which it was presented
by the daughter of the owner of the
hotel, Miss Mary MoHonry, some time
after the assassination of tho Frosi-den- t.

All of tbe circumstances in con-
nection with the glass aro certified to
by Miss MoIIenry and by other resi-
dents of Meadvillo. Century,

A Faithful Dog Postman.
Ho 1b a faithful, cautious official,

the hero of the East Sullivau, Me.,
dog story. Don, tho dog postman,
has been taught to carry the mail
daily across the field to the home of
G. K. Simpson, a distauco of about
one-fonrt- h of a mile, where he makes
known the arrival of tho mail by bark-
ing at the door, and, although not a
Government employe, exacts his .pay
in the form of something to eat, and
will bark until his demand is granted.
One day last week he carriod the mail,
as usual, but on arriving at the house
could not gain admittance, as Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson were away, and, as
it was about noon, he was anxious to
deliver the bnndlo of papers to got
his commission. As tho only person
about the placo was a young man haul-
ing wood (a straDger to the dog), he
would not give np the mail, but with
a crestfallen countenance brought it
back to bis mastor. Tbe Bar Harbor
llecord thinks there are emptier heads
than Don's. Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

What Neglect Mar Do.
There nro some infirmities that only a

surgeon's knife will relieve, and mostly
strictly because of neglect. A neglected nerve
palu may beoomo so chroulo as to cripple,
and this Is often the case with Sciatica, If
taken in time, it Is eally subdued, like other
nerve pains, aud vigor and health are re-
stored. Tbousandsof eases have been treated
by the use of Ht. Jacobs Oil, with tho result
of a prompt and permanent cure and restora-
tion to health of the alTectod nerve. Teople
cannot be too careful with their nerves.
There is too much to suffer to admit f fool-
ish neglect, and the simple thiug of getting
a bottle of Kt. Jacobs Oil and applying
promptly may save years of misery and per-
haps years of crippled coudltion. Let this
warning servo to show what can bo and what
ought to be done without delav iu an attack
ot this disease.

A number of minor Industries are being
located In the South by Western psoplo.

Dr. Kilmer's HwAur-Roo- T euros
all Kidney nnd Dludder troubles,

l'amphlot and Consultation free.
Laboratory Ulnghuniton. N. Y.

Tho Gorman Emperor's latest diversion
has been to lead a band.

Wfcen an article has been aold tor 31 yeart,
la aplto of competition and cheap tinitatloua. il
mint havo auiwtlor quality. Uobbim' Klertrit
8oap baa been constantly rondo aud aold ainn
IWS. A $k your pneer or it, best of all.

M. KtollofT, Trime Minister of Bulgaria, is
only four feet six inches iu height.

SurrEiiEits raoM Corons, 8okb Tiiroat,
etc., should be constHUtlr supplied with
"Uruwn't Unmcliinl Trm-hc- Avoid Imitations.

The United Rtates Treasury dofloit Is
placed at $18,000,000.

Btate or Onto, Citt of Toledo, I
Ll'CAS I'OUNTV. I"Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is th

senior partner of the lirmof F. J. C'liKNicr &
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said tlrin
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each aud eveiy case of Ctiarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of il all's Catahhb
ClTHK. FilAN'K J. ClIaNBY.

tworn to Iwfore me and aubscrihed in my
prownce, thistttti day of December, A. D. lseti.

, A. W. Uleasin,
real

' ' A'oforw Piinffe.
Hall's Catarrh Cure istaken internally aud actadirectly on the blood end mucous surfaces of
the system. Keiid for testimonials, free.

K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.rySold by Druggists, 7So.

A Good Dog la Worth Looking; After.
If you own a dog aud think anything of hlni.you should be able to treat blm intelligently

w hen ill aud understand bim sutllciently to
detect symptoms of Illness. The dog doctor
book w ritten by H. Clay i lover. D. . H.. spe-
cialist in canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish this information, it is
a ruiin miuud, liHiMlsoinely IlluMrateit nook.
and will be sent postpaid by the Book Publish
intr House, i:t Leonard 8t., N. Y. City, otreceipt of 40 cts. in postage stamps.

FITS stopped free by Iih. Kline's CheatNehvr Hkstoiikh. No lits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial Iwt-- t

le tree. Dr. Kline. Wil Arch St.. l'hlla.. Pa.
.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteelhinir, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-

tion, alia pain, cures w ind colic. ;.a bottle
Tnr. Public Awards the Palm to Hale'sHoney of Horeliouud and Tar for coiikIis.
Pike's Toothaclie lirops Cure iu ono minute.
I could not got along without Pise's Cure

forCoiisumpti it always cures. Xlra. E. C.
Sloui.ToN, Needham, .Mass., Out. 1SU4.

Head Ad. of R. F. Mead A Co., Spokane. Wash.

Six Weeks Without Water.
An inoident that shows the wonder-

ful power that sheep possess of living
for a long time without water is re-
ported from Invernesshire, ticotland.
About seven weeks ago three sheep
were mi6Bed from the farm of Bals-parde-

Ardersier. Every effort was
made to find them, but without suc-
cess. A few days ago, however, a
barley stack was taken down, and the
missing animals were disoovered im-
prisoned in tho woodon framework in
ihe center. They had subsisted for
more than six weeks on barley alone.
Una has since died.

Electric Chaise for Victoria.
Invention says that an electric

chaise was ordered by the late I'rince
Henry of liutteuberg for Queen
Victoria. The vehicle, whioh is not
yet finished, is built upon a double
framework of tubes with a head tube
for steering much as a bioyole lias,
the steering handle being somewhat
like that used in bath chairs. Tho
body of the carriage is composed of
aluminum, aud it runs upon three
wheels, litted with miehelin tires; the
propelling foico is a dynamo driven
with l''uluicn accumulators.

ALMOST CRAZED. .

InoCntTT it pr cifii.D was ooinq
id mu.

The Terrible Ordeal of a Mother II cr
Little nirl Almost Faded Away

Suvert In lint Iflch of Tlino
A Story That Will Trtueh

tha Heart of Every
Mother.

From the Journal, Detroit, AffeX

A Very grateful mother Is Mrs. A. L. Hart-ties- s,

of 070 Ornndy Avenue, Detroit, for tho
Wonderful cure whioh her daughter has re-

ceived by the use of Dr. Wlllinms' rink Tills.
Said Mm Itartnetsi "Yes, my daughter's
Il To has been saved by using Fink Tills, thanks
to a kind friend who reeommended them
to mo.

"Blanche was sick for over throe years.
She had the care of the best physicians pro-

curable, and no expenso or trouldo wtri
spared to give her relief. Bhe was so thin
thnt sho was fairly skin aud bones, her

was nut of order and sho had the
most awful ltpadachns. We gave up all hopo
of hor recovery. Iter long, thin, listless fane)
mado me nearly erasy, mid we did every-
thing in our power to give her strength mid
Induce her to tako an Interest In ail) thing,

"One day n friend told me) about the I'ink
Tills, and Mr. Hartness went down town and
got three boxes. Bho had taken about one
box, when, to my atnaxement, one morning
I heard her playing on the piano. I could
hardly believe It, for it hud been over a year
since the piano had Imen opened.

"Soon she began to take short rides on her
bicycle, and soon she went singing around
the house, our own happy, hearty llttlo
daughter once more.

"Shethlnks nothing of a spin on her wheel
over to Mt. Clemens or l'ontlac, and Is as
well as she ever was.

"I had a girl living nt our house who was
a groat sufferer from impoverished blond,
and who received instant and permanent
relief from the uso of one box of the pills.

"If this Information can be of any use to
help some poor sick one, It Is given with the
greatest of pleasure."

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Tink
Tills state that they are not a patent medi-
cine, but a prescription used for many years
by an eminent practitioner who produced
the most wonderful results with them, oir-ln- g

all forms of weakness arising from a
wntery condition of the blood or shattered
nerve, two fruitful cause of almost every
ill to which flesh Is heir. The pills are also
aspeollle forthetroublespecullarto fema'os,
such as suppressions, all forms of weakness,
chronic constipation, bearing down pains,
etc., and In the caseof mon will give speedy
relief and effect a permanent euro la all
cases arising from mental worry, overwork,
or excesses of whatever nature. They are
entirely harmless and can bo given to weak
aud sickly children with the greatest good
and without the slightest danger. I'ink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price (60 cents a box,
orsix boxes for J.50 thev are never sold In
bulk or by the 100). by addressing Dr. i,'

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Egyptian trcops are constructing strong
fort works at Akashch.

Gold f.lino Stocks
WckHIiII the htt ;'kt of t)if faiimnn Tit Kit,
CltLKKK, II. ami other tnerlrnrlntM fiOl fllrijHrt tt'w. Ltttt aM jirii'fn on nmitlrat inn. UUIU
Tifltl i: il OKK iirrimlii 1.00.
1 Kt.INAI.lt K. !i:.l V CO.. Kikai., WmIi,

Kahaci, AngfK. Hulxuw, I

Tim "LINKNF.' arth Birt and Mont Fronomi-r- l
Collars and Cutis worn: tlwiy arn mart of Ant

.rlotti, both su1s fluinhetl alikr, ami brtn ivrtni-ulf- .
on rollnr ia equal to two of any other ktuil.

Thtv fit wtlt, toear vtll and loK irttl. A Imi of
Tim Collars or fivs P&lraoC CufU or Twenty Fiv
OnU.

A Hsmrle Collnr and Pair of Ctiffa hy mall for SliOut. Nam stylo and ait. AdilrvM
, REVKKSlllLE COLLAR COMPANY,
77PrnlinRt., New York. l7KIUyRt., lWon.

S Y N u-- ia

S3 A DAYSMEN
md w will rhnw you bow i

J a any i mirrt ws fur
nbh liie w ot a and trrh you frra iii
worn in ma liMMllt where you Hti;seat us ronr aildmw anl wo will
the buln-- fully, rvmemher we

flear tirohl oi $J torvTt-r- i,ay'
work; a.hMhitrly irf; writ- t ,

D. T. ORG!.. lUakitrr, bn ir, VkfiiOlT. aUfUli.

MARRY K,Mul 1. for samples nf We.l- -lf I H nil I 171 C ,tH liiWlulioiin. We furm-- h
IOO W rdilfns lnvltHlimiM, IOO WpittltiiK li-vel- f,

IOO MndiiiH i:i,.-l.- , JOO TUur Mln
for Vll 1 .15. r'tnent uuulitv. Intent st vie; hI-

Invitation, ltuhh Urn. We it. I'tha N ,V.

Successfully Prosecutes Clnims.
M Lata Principal ilxamluer U.S. Pension Bureau,
fit 3yiaiu laat war. IftatuutlKalliu; claliu, atl mil,--

nnillSI Mnrpblnc Ilnblt Cured In 10
1 1 H 1 1 1 RS u d . No liar tillUl I Will OR, J.STEPHENS, Labanon.Ohio.

ni LUKkS tthUfc ALL Hii UiLS GJ
ud Best Coiitfh gyrup. Tames Uood. CM r"f

ZxJ In tlpie. Hold ht rirmriritp. p

y$Do'
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lrom needless

Fair Face Kay Prove
Plain Girl

r
I

all Vnner
TEMI'UHAltl
A I ADAHI HnftitlUlUIIVIv

MaleI Thb JJucroit"i'no layer of
r pftjnjr in had enuutch. you iiava Cp A Tint

Ut rue hurt-- . Huliy may ruouvwi' f HLt
r bui thrive.' A 1. A

like to look It you hJ loiiti
not

Marco was? What the

c. of explanations of suc--

about. lluu it nt

Gladness
With a better unileMtondlnfr of tho

nature- - of the mnny phys-
ical Ills which vnnish before prtrper art.
forts jrentlo efforts pleasant oft orts
riffhtly dimoted. There is comfort lr
the knowledge that bo forms of
slckncns are not due! to nny actual dia-ea- se,

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which tho pleasaub
family laxative, iSyrnpof Fiffs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why It Is
remedy millions of fnmilios, ana Of

everywhere esteemed so hiphly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, thnt it Is the
onJ remedy which promotes Internal .
cleanliness, without delillitatlnjr tho
orpanson which It acts. His therefore
all important, in order to (ret its bene-
ficial effects, to note wlicn pur-
chase, that you have the prenulnc article,
which Is manufactured by the California.
Kif? Syrup Co. only, nnd sold by all rep-
utable driifrg-ists-

If in the enjoyment of good health,,
and tho system is regular, then laxa-
tives or ot her remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but If in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
tho everywhere, Syrup of
Fifr stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

anirtrTinwaiai avJJ J
Mr. Charles Austin B.itej, tho fa-

mous advertising writer, makes a
spoelalty of me.tleal ailvertlKOtnuntx.
He ban stud In, I mltclno atnl has a
haiiit of aualyzin the ltii(rn.!iotit ot
every nio.lii'lna a'out which he t

iiskoil to write, refusing to writo
atlvertisemonts for inellelns whlnlr
ho in'lors'. He says of
Ripau Tubules: "1 hil l the formula

wont through it from tho
ground up. I found that every ono
of the ingrediouts was put in for
somespoolnl purpose, and was good
for tho purpose intended. X havo a
much conllilnnee la Itiptius Tabu lee

as I have In anything I over wrote
about. I tako them myaulf when I
have eaten a little too much or f4
nausea or symptoms of hea laeho
coming on, and I Hal thoin quicker
to act than medieiue I evr
took. I know some people who
think they (au't posslb'y gut along
Without them. My wife went to
call one Onyon some friends she 1ml
known always. She found they
swore by It pans Tubules. They dll
nut know that she know anything
about them or that I ha 1 written
anything for By the way, It

you swallow them proptrly, you

don't taste anything iu tliu mouth.
Swallow them quickly and you aro
all right. can feel their action,

lu tho stomach almost immediately;
a vory pleasant sensation. "

lUpan Tatmlo r' t ly ilrUKBlitta. or by mall
If tilt n boxi I mmu t Tuo Klpana

Ni. Ill Spriu- at , Ni'W York.
Sump!? v al, lit

VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP iTvEii'A"
l ft IS I . JAMKS A, FAUi.KXKU, Unllaml, Vt.

baliliarured. tlooksrntOPIUMS llr. II. M. 1WHH.1.KY, AI'LAVI', VI.

WE HAVE! NO agents.
rr arwltuleoula price, tfliii'
amwlttMS fur exuuii nation
before al. i rt'iin war
rant!.- ioo at vtcA ot Car
rlaffei, oottylrsof Har
neAi.ai styles Itldlng5ad
(lies M r't for tntalutfua.

ELKHART
Carrlaft Haroas Ufj C

W. B. 1'aaTT, Seer fclkbart, U4,

What's your
husband's work?

s he have to do anything as hard as your
vashing and scrubbing? It can't be.- -

sympathy, that you want for washing and cleaning.
Nothing else that's safe to use will save you so much down-
right hard work at the washtub or about the house. It saves
money, too saves the ruinous wear on clothes and paint

rubbing.

"A

IT

CD
Souvenir

cannot

a man do that's as hard, for most
men, as this constant

is, for most women?
he has any sympathy for

you, tell him to get you some
Pearline. Sympathy is all

very well, but it's Pearline,

a Foul Harry a
if Sha Usns

ffllaiioKSrairloi(e

POLIO ,A

m WON'T RUB OFF.
ias I'liHaiiltary. K.tl.NOHIVR IM

, ItOTM, 1U lisS OFF A.l Si ALlH.
PTIHT a P"r- - parmant nt and artlmlc

I ll'Jr" reaily for tha biu.liI lllkauy ulix,uK in cold water.
by I'aiut Iealer Kverj here.

Card ho liie 18 desirable tints, aim Alalwstlna
Itm-- tree tn auy oiiitif-iitiniiiu- tliis paut-r- .

anJ references in tliu news- -jj'y papers and booka which you dou't fully ua lerstaul, auj whluh you woul 1

up
linasV

50

with

eanuot

not

HAM TIM'. III.. t MirU.

co upiot w.iloU wouli jrivj tha iu- -

wasy book thousands
matters you mw
very low urlie ul

lUl'HOYK ytHUSZLl, J J

foraiution in a Jew bo oblla! to himllo a tWJnty-pDu- ul

encyclopai Hit codling t'25 or t'M. r iu atnmps lent to BOOK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE 1 34 ard Street, N. Y. City will
furnish you, postpaid, with Just such a book, ooutnloinii 6i0 p:iK, wml
illustrutod, with complain bandy Iulcx. Do you know vrlw CnBiU) was. aud whom ho
lived' Who Lullt the Pyramids, and whouV That sound travals 1U5 fUJt par
What ia the lonKest io the worldV That Slaroo Polo iuvuuto I. tho In 1203,
and who Polo Qordiau
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the

half a dollar un4
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house-driidjjer- y

If

Bargain."
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